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Two quartz CI'JIta1a. the 1arpIt 10 far reported frOm the State of Okla
homa, were fOUDC11n the Wlchlta KountalDa 1n the latter part of 1M'. Tbe1
were dJ8coverec! during~ operatloDl 1D the eutem end of the
Government Quarr1 located 1D ME 8W 8JI sectJon 28, T&N, R20W, approx
Imately one mlle eoutheUt of Luprt dam 1D western KIowa County. TbeIe
Cl'JIta1s were don&tecl to the Mlnera10IY Department at the UDlvenlty 01
Oklahoma b7 Mr. B. D. JeDDer, superlnteDdeat of the qWU'1'J.

"ow wIUl Tbe c.. ou 00IDpaD,. TulIa. 0It1ab0IDa.



'!'be _0 crJIWa (PIpre 1) are of t.be IIIIOQ quarts variety, wblch are
It&IDed reckUIh browD bJ a coaUq of hematite. Tbe Jarpr CI7Ital Ss 1 foot
I .... Joq, 9 JDcbea wide, &Del weighs approximately '15 pound& It abo_
:::S~ faces aDd ODe end 11 termlnated b, rhombohedra. Tbe other

ta 1 foot ~, ., incha wide, welchs about 30 pounda, and has prism
tac. eubedra1l, term1nated at one end by IdX large rhombohedral planes.
Tbere are man, ama11 diItorted faces on the lrregu]ar bale of both crysta]a
Wbtcb appear to be the result of aeeondarJ Cl'JataWzation along fracture
turf....

MJarolWc cavities eonta1D1n8 smoky quartz er,stals are fairl, common
in thII area. Undoubtedl, the crysta]a here described came from a large
amt, of th1a type, although direct evidence of their mode of occurrence baa
been deItro1ed by qWUT)'1ng operations. The roct in which the, were found
11 a med1um-eratned, eQU1Il'anular, pre-Cambrian granite known 88 the Lugert
pulte.

In addlt1on, rtebect1te. aeg1rtte, calcite, botryoidal hematite. and solid
bJdJ'ocarboD have been found in, or associated with such cavities lD the
ame area. MlDute crystals of eolumblte-tantal1te also have been reported.
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